
starters 

 

 

 

salad

CHARCUTERIBOARDS
2 cheeses                       15
3 cheeses                       20
5 cheeses                       45

WARM OLIVES        6
rosemary | citrus

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP                    12
parmesan | red bell pepper
tortilla chips

CHICKEN WINGS                     10
buffalo or BBQ

POTATO SKINS       6
co-jack | bacon | scallions

CHICKEN  CURRY  SOUP 
cup  5 | bowl 8

SHRIMP COCKTAIL    12

CROSTINI OF THE DAY    12

SOUP OF THE DAY 
cup  5 | bowl 8

SPINACH  SALAD    10
goat cheese | pumpkin seeds
red onion | cranberry | balsamic

HOUSE  SALAD       6
greens | carrots | tomatoes
red onion | cucumber

CAESAR        9
romaine | croutons
reggiano parmigiana

WINTER BLUE SALAD    12
arcadian greens | blue cheese
candy pecans | green apples

add chicken       5
add shrimp       6
add salmon       8
add steak       8

  

dinner 

 

Inn Choices
PRIME  RIB
10oz     28
16oz     34
available Friday & Saturday

N Y  STRIP    30
14 oz certified angus beef
add sauteed onions | mushrooms       
blue cheese crumbles for add’l charge          

FILET  MIGNON  7OZ   32
certified angus beef

PORK  CHOP    28

SALMON    24
grilled, maple glaze or blackened

CRAB  CAKES    26

choose  two
fries | Buxton  rice | green  beans
mashed  potato | chef  vegetable
mushrooms | creamed spinach

Inn Features

MEATLOAF    18
bacon | mashed  potato
fried onions | green beans

SHRIMP N GRITS   26
tiger prawns | cheddar grits

LEMON CRUSTED HALF CHICKEN 24
lemon | mashed potato
creamed spinach

PORTABELLA MUSHROOM  18   
caprese stuffed | creamed spinach

Comfort

SEAFOOD  CHESAPEAKE  26
shrimp | scallops | crab | red bell
pepper | mushrooms | scallions
pecan  cream  sauce
An Inn favorite for over 40 years

CHICKEN  DIVAN   18
broccoli | rice

FIVE  CHEESE  PASTA   18
add chicken       5
add shrimp       6
add salmon       8
add steak       8

20 percent gratuity included for parties of 12 or more. 
Consuming raw or under cooked meats may increase  
your chance for food borne illness. 

sweetheart special

 

$90 per couple
COURSE 1    
mesclun greens|strawberries
blue cheese|candied pecans
balsamic vinaigrette

COURSE 2    
brushetta crostini

COURSE 3    
sorbet champagne cocktail
(palate cleanser)

COURSE 4    
surf and turf
4oz certified angus beef filet mignon
with tiger shrimp scampi served with
california veggie medley and choice
of buxton mashed potatoes or buxton rice

COURSE 5    
choice of Molten Lave Cake with
raspberries or house made creme brule



HISTORY OF THE HISTORIC BUXTON INN AND GRANVILLE, OHIO

Granville, Ohio was se�led by sturdy New Englanders from 

Granville, Massachuse�s and Granby, Connec�cut who 

planned for a New England-type village with churches for 

their spiritual needs and schools to educate their children. 

The migra�ng families le� their homes in early September 

1805 and arrived at the surveyed site with oxen-drawn 

wagons containing all their possessions in early November. 

Log cabins were built for housing and businesses started 

taking root. Denison University was founded in 1831 and 

Granville was formally incorporated as a village in 1832.

In 1812, Orrin Granger, a pioneer from Granville, 

Massachuse�s, built “The Tavern” on land that was 

purchased in 1806. That tavern, now known as “The Buxton 

Inn” has been operated con�nuously since that date in 

1812. It was long and typical of the �mes – early American. It 

had a ballroom, a stagecoach court, a dining room…all the 

fixings demanded by society in 1812.

The Inn operated as Granville's first post office and as a 

stagecoach stop on the line between Columbus and 

Newark. The coach drivers were housed in the original cellar 

with its hewn beams, stone fireplace and stone walls. The 

cellar today s�ll carries the feeling of those early years when 

the drivers cooked their meals in the great open fireplace 

and slept there on beds of straw.

Orrin Granger was a friend and close acquaintance of 

General (and later President) William H. Harrison, who was 

the first of three presidents and one of many “celebri�es” 

who would patronize the Buxton. An early history book 

recounts that in a display of cheerful bravado, Harrison rode 

his horse up the courtyard steps into the Buxton's ballroom 

where a party was underway.

The tavern thrived, and it changed hands in 1818 a�er Orrin 

Granger's death. It changed ownership several �mes over 

the succeeding years but never closed due to its popularity. 

The building changed some in the early years. 

In 1829, an east wing was added and in 1851, a two-story 

wing was added to the building forming a U-shaped 

building with a center courtyard.

In 1858 or 1859, ownership finally started to stabilize when 

the inn was purchased by James W. Dilley and renamed 

“The Dilley House”. It remained so un�l the property was 

sold to Major Buxton in 1865. Then in 1934, ownership of 

the Inn passed to Newark born Ethel Houston, also known 

as Bonnie Bounell aka The Lady in Blue. One of the longest 

periods of ownership that galvanized the Inn's reputa�on 

for hospitality and gave its current name was that of Major 

Horton Buxton and his wife. The well-ordered house, the 

excellent cuisine, the home-like atmosphere, with Major 

Buxton the quiet a�en�ve landlord and Mrs. Buxton, the 

cordial and gracious landlady, a�racted many guests, 

especially Denison students, many of whom were patrons 

of the house during their whole college life. Many returned 

a�er college to renew acquaintances, to talk over past 

experiences, and to a�est to the rare charm of the old 

hostelry.

Time and the elements had taken their toll on the structure 

by the beginning of the 1970's.  The Buxton Inn building 

had fallen on tough �mes and there was talk of razing the 

old structure to create parking. Granville preserva�onist 

Robbins Hunter discussed the prospect of saving the inn 

with friends Orville and Audrey Orr.  A�er the Orr's shared 

their restora�on plans with Nell Schoeller, she agreed to 

sell the Inn. The Orr's were the Inn's caretakers un�l the 

end of 2014. In December 2014 a partnership group 

purchased The Buxton Inn. The group is led by Robert 

Schilling who has been preserving central Ohio's 

architectural history since the early 1980's.


